This working list was initially compiled, for all mayors and aldermanic sheriffs to 2010–11 (including sheriffs who became aldermen after being elected to the shrievalty), from John Chalstrey’s *The Aldermen of the City of London 1900–2010* (City of London Corporation, 2011), and, for the first few years of the list, also from A.B. Beaven’s *The Aldermen of the City of London*, 2 vols. (Corporation of the City of London, 1908–13). Beaven’s volumes list all known London aldermen from the 13th century to 4 October 1912 and thus include a few who became sheriffs after 1912. Checks were then made in London against the Corporation of London’s manuscript Common Hall Books 11–13 (available at the London Metropolitan Archives, COL/CN/01/01/011–013). The Common Hall Books formally record, for this period, each year’s election results for the mayoralty and the shrievalty, including the mother company to which each of the candidates belongs. (The mother company—for a candidate belonging to more than one company—is the first company to the freedom of which the candidate was admitted, unless s/he was subsequently translated to another company.) All disagreements among Chalstrey, Beaven, and the Common Hall Books have been investigated, and the results recorded in the footnotes. Beaven records, in his footnotes, additional companies to which individuals also belonged; and this list includes them also in footnotes, as from Beaven. In Chalstrey, the mother company for each individual is noted in Chalstrey’s lists of aldermen by ward, and this is also normally the first company—where there is more than one—listed by Chalstrey in each individual’s biography, although only very occasionally does Chalstrey identify a specific company in an individual’s list as a mother company. Where the mother company in the ward list is not the first company in the biography, this list footnotes the fact; and it also footnotes, with attribution to Chalstrey, the additional company memberships listed by him in each biography. In this period, individuals sometimes belonged to many companies other than their mother company; listings of these other companies may not be complete, and also some companies may have been joined after the date of the shrievalty/mayoralty (very occasionally this information has been found and is included in the footnotes). Neither Chalstrey nor Beaven specifies whether any given mayor or sheriff already belonged, at the time of his/her mayoralty or shrievalty, to all of the companies listed for that mayor or sheriff; the base for both of their books is simply aldermanic status and company membership(s) as of 1912 (Beaven) or 2010 (Chalstrey). In the list below, “(hon.)” indicates an honorary status, according to Chalstrey, within the company concerned. For mayors and sheriffs too recently elected aldermen to be included in Chalstrey, reliable online sources have been consulted and are cited.

For non-aldermanic sheriffs, whose names below have been enclosed within { }, the initial source has been the Common Hall Books, to the end of Common Hall Book 13 (June 1996), and from mid-1996, reliable online sources, including lists (cited below as “online list(s)) on a London livery companies website:  [http://liverycompanies.info](http://liverycompanies.info). These website lists, combined

---

¹Click on “A– Lists.”
since 2017 into a spreadsheet with tabs, have also been checked against pre-mid-1996 mayors and sheriffs, and any disagreements investigated. In some cases one or more company memberships have been identified on the lists as later than the mayoralties concerned; this information has also been included here in the footnotes, for sheriffs as well as mayors, despite being partial only. Also these lists often attach to a sheriff’s name, after 1979 only, his/her “election address,” i.e., candidacy statement; such a statement usefully provides not only the candidate’s mother company but also sometimes additional company memberships as well. More recently such election addresses are sometimes found on an individual’s personal website.

At Stage Two, the mother companies of all non-aldermanic sheriffs, and those of all aldermanic sheriffs where there is disagreement among the main sources over the mother company, are being checked in original company manuscript sources and/or in reliable printed company histories using those sources. Reliable online sources (e.g., official City records) are also being consulted. In every case the sources checked are identified in the footnotes; and where they do not refer to the shrievalty, what they do refer to (e.g., company master) is specified. Most of the checking has now been completed; where information has not yet been checked, this is indicated in a footnote. No further confirmation of companies is necessary in the cases where the online lists have made available a sheriff’s election address, as the information in election addresses comes from the candidates themselves. The same is true for information on an individual sheriff’s or mayor’s personal website (a comparatively recent development). One checking problem persists: in this period, most companies claim mayors and sheriffs as their own, regardless of whether these companies are the mother companies or additional companies for the individuals concerned. I have taken (to 1996) the Common Hall Books’ cited companies as the mother companies as long as at least one other reliable source for each individual agrees and no disagreement has been found, and have listed any other companies to which the individual belonged as additional companies. A Common Hall Book’s listed company is not contradicted unless there is convincing evidence against the Common Hall Book’s company. After 1996, mother company information comes from other sources, as noted above.

The additional companies, beyond the mother company, listed by Beaven or by Chalstrey for any one mayor or aldermanic sheriff have not been systematically checked, but wherever I came across confirmations while checking others’ mother companies I have included those confirmations in square brackets in the footnotes; they are to be found in the lists of additional companies provided, without references, by Beaven and by Chalstrey (who are specified as the

---

2Also attached, for a few mayors and sheriffs, are obituaries or newspaper articles, which sometimes also provide company membership information.

3Such histories vary in usefulness, especially because some sheriffs (the problem does not usually arise with mayors) do not have unique names, and the histories may identify as company members individuals with the same names as sheriffs who were not sheriffs; but someone who is identified as, e.g., a company master or warden around the time of the shrievalty concerned, or as serving on a company’s Court of Assistants, is normally the sheriff concerned. It has not been possible to check original MS sources, where extant, for all individuals.
sources for the company names only). Many of the additional companies remain unchecked. I also have not looked for any additional company memberships, for any mayor or sheriff, beyond those listed by Beaven and by Chalstrey; but where I came across such memberships while doing other checks, I recorded them, and have included them and my sources for them in the footnotes. Additional companies noted in the lists on the livery companies’ website have also been recorded where I have not found them elsewhere, are largely not checked, and have been attributed to “online list(s)”.

For any recent non-aldermanic sheriff, the { } marking his/her name will become inaccurate if s/he is subsequently elected as an alderman. As in both Beaven and Chalstrey, MASL from the start has not tried to distinguish between sheriffs already aldermen when elected and sheriffs elected as aldermen subsequent to being elected sheriffs; and { } indicates a sheriff never elected as an alderman, thus creating a problem (only) with recent non-aldermanic sheriffs, where aldermanic election subsequent to the shrievalty remains possible. I try to check these non-aldermanic sheriffs from time to time, in case subsequent aldermanic election has taken place, but do not guarantee promptness or accuracy in this.

For general information on the mayoral and shrieval terms of office, elections, companies, and the like, see the main database and also the headings to the pdf lists for 1559–1642, 1643–1750 and 1750–1831. By 1913, mayors were normally elected on 29 September, and sheriffs on 24 June; and the mayoral term began on 9–10 November, the shrieval term on 28 September.

Web links were tested at the time of list compilation; but unfortunately websites often undergo changes of address or are removed. City government web pages for individual sheriffs and mayors, e.g., are usually taken down when an individual ceases to be a member of the civic government, which makes information for non-aldermanic sheriffs likely to disappear more quickly than for aldermanic ones. The links continue to be cited here, however, as the original sources of the information provided.

Abbreviated references are given in full at the end of this list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913--14</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Bowater, Thomas Vansittart</td>
<td>Girdler⁵</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

⁴ It remains to be seen whether I will eventually check all additional company memberships. Given the numbers of them in the twentieth century, the prospect is somewhat daunting, and priority must go to main company checks and problems. [Individuals intending to stand for sheriff tended at this time to join a number of companies in the year or months leading up to the shrieval election.]

⁵ Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Nov. 1904, by redemption] (Beaven II.155). Chalstrey (p. 88) lists as Girdler only.
Sheriff    Humphery, John
Sheriff    {Painter, Frederic George}

1914 -15    Mayor    Johnston, Charles
Sheriff    Moore, Edward Cecil
Sheriff    {de Lafontaine, Henry Cart}

1915–16    Mayor    Wakefield, Charles Cheers
Sheriff    Touche, George Alexander
Sheriff    {Shead, Samuel George}

6Also Baker, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey). Neither company in Beaven (II.156).
7Chalstrey (pp. 15, 91) lists Alfred Louis Bower (who became an alderman in 1918), not Painter, as sheriff in 1913–14, and also Humphery (pp. 14, 294); but he also (p. 91) names Bower’s fellow sheriff as Edward Cooper, whose shrieval dates he gives (p. 136) as 1912–13. Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1912, confirms that Bower and Cooper were sheriffs in 1912–13. The 1913–14 sheriffs were Humphery and Painter (Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1913).
8Framework Knitter: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1913; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FH/B/001/MS03451/003, p. 322, 24 June 1913.
9Also Painter-Stainer [Arnold/Ingram p. 9; Borg pp. 172, 220--company master, alderman] (Chalstrey; not in Beaven II.156).
10Merchant Taylor: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1914; Gardeners’ [sic] membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #200. Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 15 May 1911, by redemption), Pattenmaker (Fitch 1926 p. 132--company master 1920), Horner (Fisher p. 55), Gardener (MS reference above, #200, freedom 6 Feb. 1917, by redemption).
11Also Cordwainer [Mander p. 216--company master 1915], Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #102, freedom 16 Nov. 1906, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [Law p. 96; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p 427, admitted to livery, with note there also of freedom by redemption in Stamp Book], Turner [Champness p. 200], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 27 March 1907, by redemption], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 17 Dec. 1906, by redemption], Maker of Playing Cards [Thorpe p. 19] (Chalstrey). Beaven II.155, does not have Gardener. Also Stationer (Myers ed. p. 239). Online list(s) add also Mason, Tin Plate Worker.
12Barber: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1915; Gardeners’ [sic] membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #80. Also Gardener (same MS), #80, freedom
1916 -17 Mayor Dunn, William Henry Wheelwright13
Sheriff Newton, Louis Arthur Loriner14
Sheriff {Haysom, George Basketmaker15}

1917–18 Mayor Hanson, Charles Augustin Pattenmaker16
Sheriff Blades, George Rowland17 Gardener18
Sheriff {Hepburn, Harry Frankland Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer19}

1918–19 Mayor Marshall, Horace Brooks Stationer20

30 Apr. 1902 (by redemption?).

13 Also Turner [Champness p. 200], Horner [Wilkinson p. 35; Fisher p. 56], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 25 Jan. 1906, by redemption], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 13, freedom 28 March 1905, by redemption], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 320, freedom 7 Dec. 1904, by redemption, plus livery], Butcher, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 10 Apr. 1905, by redemption] (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey). Also Wheelwright (Bennett Wheelwrights p. 117).

14 Also Feltmaker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FD/B/001/MS01570/011, courts of 4 Oct. 1923 and 7 Jan. 1924], Needlemaker (Chalstrey).

15 Basketmaker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1916; Bobart/Perrin p. 211.

16 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #161, freedom 14 July 1913, by redemption] (Chalstrey; not in Beaven II. 155).

17 Lord Ebbisham of Cobham; listed by Chalstrey under Ebbisham.

18 Also Stationer [Unwin p. 28; Myers ed. p. 239], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS 31608, p. 4, freedom 15 June 1917, by redemption], Broderer, Wheelwright [company’s declaration book, LMA: CLC/L/WD/C/001/MS03848, freedom 4 Jan. 1917; Bennett Wheelwrights p. 118], Haberdasher [Archer p. 326–company master] (Chalstrey). Also Farrier (Prince p. 16), Horner (Wilkinson pp. 35-36; Fisher p.55). Online list(s) add also Blacksmith, Farmer, Loriner.

19 Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1917; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 28 May 1900, by redemption.

20 Also Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 31 Jan. 1901, by redemption], Spectacle Maker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919–20</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Cooper, Edward Ernest</td>
<td>Musician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Ashdown, Curtis George</td>
<td>Loriner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eves, Charles</td>
<td>Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920–1</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Roll, James</td>
<td>Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Knights, Henry Newton</td>
<td>Pavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Resigned May 1921)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Pryke, William Robert</td>
<td>Painter-Stainer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21 Carpenter: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1918; company’s card index of members 1700–1958 (LMA: CLC/L/CC/C/006/MS21742/002, microfilm at Guildhall Library), freedom 3 July 1888, by patrimony; livery 3 July 1888).

22 Apothecary: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1918. Company not yet confirmed.

23 Also Barber, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey). Neither company in Beaven II.155.

24 Loriner: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1919. Company not yet confirmed. Also Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #78, freedom 18 Nov. 1901, by redemption (??)), Glazier (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey).


26 Horner: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1920; Beaven II.155; Wilkinson p. 36; Fisher p. 56. Pavier: Chalstrey pp. 448, 583. Also Pavier [Dussek p. 76], Glover, Carman [Bennett Carmen p. 179], Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/009, p. 473, freedom 21 July 1908, by redemption, + livery], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 July 1908, by redemption] (Beaven II.155; Chalstrey, but with Horner in place of Pavier).

27 Pavier: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1920; Dussek p. 76.

28 Letter of resignation, citing ill health, dated 22 May 1921 (with Bevan Hospital, Private Nursing Home, as address), received 27 May at a special meeting of the Court of Aldermen; accepted 1 June at a Common Hall meeting. Repertory 293, pp. 665-6.

29 Also Plumber (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PH/B/001/MS02208/015, p. 112; Young p. 225), Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Upholder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921–2</td>
<td>Baddeley, John James</td>
<td>Moore, Harold John de Courcy</td>
<td>Upholder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>McKay, George Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1922–3</td>
<td>Moore, Edward Cecil</td>
<td>Studd, John Edward Kynaston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Killik, Stephen Henry Molyneux</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923–4</td>
<td>Newton, Louis Arthur</td>
<td>Dron, Thomas Middleton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 14 Sept. 1887, by redemption).

Elected 1 June at a Common Hall meeting; sworn and admitted into office on the same day. Common Hall Book 12, under 1 June 1921.

Upholder: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1920; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/UA/B/001/MS07141/004, court of 12 Oct. 1920. Also Basketmaker (Bobart/Perrin p. 211).

Also Stationer [Unwin p. 41; Myers ed. p. 239], Loriner [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001, freedom 21 Nov. 1907, by redemption) (Beaven II.156; Chalstrey).

Also Gardener (company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #299, freedom 30 Nov. 1920, by redemption).

Feltmaker: Common Hall Book, under 24 June 1921; Weinstein pp. 77-78.

Also Painter-Stainer [Arnold/Ingram p.9; Borg pp. 172, 220–company master, alderman] (Chalstrey; not in Beaven II.156).


Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #311, freedom 22 Feb. 1922, by redemption] (Chalstrey).

Also Feltmaker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FD/B/001/MS01570/011, courts of 4 Oct. 1923 and 7 Jan. 1924],Needlemaker (Chalstrey).

Also Loriner: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1923; Gardeners’ [sic] membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #280. Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 24
1924–5  Mayor  Bower, Alfred Louis  Vintner\textsuperscript{41}
Sheriff  Barthorpe, Frederick James  Tallow Chandler
Sheriff  Downer, Harold George  Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer\textsuperscript{42}

1925–6  Mayor  Pryke, William Robert  Painter-Stainer\textsuperscript{43}
Sheriff  Batho, Charles Albert  Pavior\textsuperscript{44}
Sheriff  {Agar, Francis  Gardener\textsuperscript{45}}

1926–7  Mayor  Blades, George Rowland\textsuperscript{46}  Gardener\textsuperscript{47}

\begin{itemize}
  \item \textsuperscript{40} Loriner: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1923. Company not yet confirmed, although a Joseph Ernest Sennett, perhaps a relative, is made free of the Loriners, by servitude, 4 Sept. 1894 (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/LC/C/001/MS15834/001; vol. 2, 1909–44, is missing.) The London Times, 27 June 1923, p. 14, noting Sennett’s election as sheriff, mentions only the Feltmakers’ Company; Sennett was company master in 1923 (see Feltmakers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/FD/B/001/MS01570/011, court of 2 July 1923); also see Weinstein pp. 78–9. Also Basketmaker (Bobart/Perrin p. 211, wrongly dating his shrievalty as starting in 1924).
  \item \textsuperscript{41} Also Spectacle Maker, Loriner (Chalstrey).
  \item \textsuperscript{42} Also Tallow Chandler, Loriner, Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #325, freedom 5 Oct. 1923, by redemption] (Chalstrey). Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78–wrongly dating his shrievalty as 1927[–8]).
  \item \textsuperscript{43} Also Plumber (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PH/B/001/MS02208/015, p. 112; Young p. 225), Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 14 Sept. 1887, by redemption).
  \item \textsuperscript{44} Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #307, freedom 7 July 1921, by redemption], Basketmaker (Chalstrey). Basketmaker (hon., Oct. 1928) (Bobart/Perrin, p. 221).
  \item \textsuperscript{45} Gardener: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1925; Gardeners’ membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #140, freedom 15 Jan. 1912, by redemption.
  \item \textsuperscript{46} Lord Ebbisham of Cobham; listed by Chalstrey under Ebbisham.
  \item \textsuperscript{47} Also Stationer [Unwin p. 28; Myers ed. p. 239], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS 31608, p. 4, freedom 15 June 1917,
Sheriff  Vincent, Percy
Sheriff  {Shepherd, Harry Percy  Loriner<sup>48</sup>
Sheriff  {Davenport, Henry Edward  Wheelwright<sup>49</sup>

1927–8 Mayor  Batho, Charles Albert  Pavior<sup>50</sup>
Sheriff  {Davenport, Henry Edward  Basketmaker<sup>51</sup>
Sheriff  {Green, Frederick Daniel  Shipwright<sup>52</sup>

1928–9 Mayor  Studd, John Edward Kynaston  Fruiterer<sup>53</sup>
Sheriff  Waterlow, William Alfred  Stationer<sup>54</sup>

---

by redemption], Broderer, Wheelwright [company’s declaration book, LMA:
CLC/L/WD/C/001/MS03848, freedom 4 Jan. 1917; Bennett Wheelwrights p. 118], Haberdasher
[Archer p. 255–company master 1937] (Chalstrey). Also Farrier (Prince p. 16), Horner
(Wilkinson pp. 35-36; Fisher p 56), Online list(s) add also Blacksmith, Farmer, Loriner.

<sup>48</sup>Loriner: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1926, though Gold and Silver Wyre
Drawer when he is elected mayor in 1935, in Common Hall Book 12, under 28 Sept. 1935.
Chalstrey lists the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers as his only company. Freedom 14 Jan. 1924, in
Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom admissions register, LMA:
CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002. Loriners’ register for 1909–44 is missing. Either the Common
Hall book is wrong in 1926, or by 1935 Vincent had been translated to the Gold and Silver Wyre
Drawers, or the Common Hall Book has the wrong mother company in 1935. Also Carman
(Bennett Carmen p. 179). Online list(s) add also Loriner, Feltmaker.

<sup>49</sup>Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1926; company’s declaration
book, LMA: CLC/L/WD/C/001/MS03848, declaration 14 Dec. 1891 (if the same individual).
Also Pavior (Dussek p. 76).

<sup>50</sup>Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA:
CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #307, freedom 7 July 1921, by redemption], Basketmaker
(Chalstrey). Basketmaker (hon.), Oct. 1928 (Bobart/Perrin p. 221).

<sup>51</sup>Basketmaker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1927; Bobart/Perrin p. 211. Also
Horner (Fisher pp. 55–6).

<sup>52</sup>Shipwright: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1927 (and also under 24 June 1926);
company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 19,
freedom 27 Nov. 1916, by redemption. Chalstrey p. 17 has a Frederick Daniel Green, Spectacle
Maker, a defeated candidate for alderman in 1929. Also Farrier (Prince p. 16–giving no other
company as a mother company, although he does so for some other Farrier sheriffs and mayors),
Painter-Stainer (Arnold/Ingram p. 9), Basketmaker (Bobart/Perrin p. 211. Online list(s) call
Green a Farrier, and have no additional companies for him.


<sup>54</sup>Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Trade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1929–30</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Waterlow, William Alfred</td>
<td>Stationer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Bowater, Frank Henry</td>
<td>Girdler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Neal, William Phene</td>
<td>Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930–1</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Neal, William Phene</td>
<td>Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Jenks, Maurice</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheriff</td>
<td>Collins, Daniel George</td>
<td>Wheelwright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931–2</td>
<td>Mayor</td>
<td>Jenks, Maurice</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

55 Also Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 211], Glazier, Loriner, Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/010, p. 381 (advanced to livery); Law p. 97], Carman [Bennett Carmen p. 179], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 12 July 1926, by redemption] (Chalstrey).

56 Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78).

57 Online list(s) add also Loriner.

58 Also Loriner, Pavior [Dussek p. 76], Baker [Phillips Bakers p. 228], Solicitor [Hinde p. 78], Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

59 Also Loriner, Pavior [Dussek p. 76], Baker [Phillips Bakers p. 228], Solicitor [Hinde p. 78], Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

60 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1930; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 543, freedom (and livery) 14 Nov. 1924, by redemption. Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Chalstrey. The Haberdashers’ register notes a Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ membership since 17 May 1909; the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, records Jenks’s freedom, by redemption, as 3 May 1909. Since the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom preceded the Haberdashers’ freedom, Jenks should have been listed in the Common Hall Book as a Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer, unless he had been translated to the Haberdashers rather than simply adding them as another company membership. No translation notation appears in the Haberdashers’ register (as, e.g., for George James Cullum Welch, sheriff 1950–1, translated from the Spectacle Makers in 1949); but a translation is likely, given the Common Hall Book identification. Chalstrey (p. 309) lists the Haberdashers second, after the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers.

61 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1931; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 543, freedom (and livery) 14 Nov. 1924, by redemption. Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Chalstrey. The Haberdashers’ register
notes a Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ membership since 17 May 1909; the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, records Jenks’s freedom, by redemption, as 3 May 1909. Since the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom preceded the Haberdashers’ freedom, Jenks should have been listed in the Common Hall Book as a Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer, unless he had been translated to the Haberdashers rather than simply adding them as another company membership. No translation notation appears in the Haberdashers’ register (as, e.g., for George James Cullum Welch, sheriff 1950–1, translated from the Spectacle Makers in 1949); but a translation is likely, given the Common Hall Book identification. Chalstrey (p. 309) lists the Haberdashers second, after the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers.

62 Online list(s) add also Loriner.

63 Also Loriner, Painter-Stainer, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 17 Oct. 1927, by redemption], Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 211] (Chalstrey).

64 Online list(s) add also Loriner.

65 Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1932, has Loriner; but see Henshawe p. 42: Threlford presented to the Needlemakers a gilt cup inscribed to them as his mother company. (He was also the Needlemakers’ master in 1952.) The Gardeners’ membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #357, also records Threlford as a Needlemaker. Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 15 Jan. 1923, by redemption), Basketmaker (Bobart/Perrin pp. 211), Gardener (MS reference above, #357, freedom 22 Nov. 1927, by redemption). Also Loriner?–company’s freedom admissions register 1909–44 is missing.

66 Also Loriner, Carman (Chalstrey). Bennett (Carmen p. 179) does not name Joseph (mayor in 1942–3) as a Carman.

67 Also Loriner, Pavior (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1934–5</td>
<td>Killik, Stephen Henry Molyneux</td>
<td>Twyford, Harry Edward Augustus</td>
<td>{Pearse, John Slocombe}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935–6</td>
<td>Vincent, Percy</td>
<td>Laurie, John Dawson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

68 Resigned on grounds of ill health, 4 Oct. 1933 (Repertory 295); on 6 Oct. the Court of Aldermen declared the office vacant, and called for a Common Hall election of a replacement sheriff on 10 Oct. (p. 498). Also accepted was Jacobs’ resignation as alderman.

69 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #347, freedom 7 Oct. 1926, by redemption], Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 211, wrongly dating Broadbridge’s shrievalty as beginning in 1931] (Chalstrey). Also Pavior (Dussek p. 76), Woolman (de Bruyne p. 19), Carman (Bennett Carmen p. 179).

70 Elected 10 Oct. 1933, sworn and admitted to office the same day (Common Hall Book 12, 10 Oct. 1933).

71 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #311, freedom 22 Feb. 1922, by redemption] (Chalstrey).

72 Framework Knitter: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1934; company’s freemen’s declarations register (LMA: CLC/L/FH/C/004/MS03443/002), p. 77, declaration 15 May 1922). Mason: Chalstrey; Mason’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/MB/B/001/MS05304/010, pp. 161, 196. Also Framework Knitter, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Loriner.

73 Gardener: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1934; company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #211, freedom 22 Nov. 1917, by redemption.

74 Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Common Hall Book 12, under 28 Sept. 1935, though Loriner in Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1926, when elected sheriff. Chalstrey lists the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers as his only company. Freedom 14 Jan. 1924 in Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002; Loriners’ register 1909–44 is missing. Either the Common Hall Book is wrong in 1926, or by 1935 Vincent had been translated to the Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers, or the Common Hall Book has the wrong mother company in 1935. Also Carman (Bennett Carmen p. 179). Online list(s) add also Loriner, Feltmaker.

75 Also Woolman [de Bruyne p. 19] (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1936–7</td>
<td>Broadbridge, George Thomas</td>
<td>McRea, Charles James Hugh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pollitzer, Frank Joseph Coleman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937–8</td>
<td>Twyford, Henry Edward Augustus</td>
<td>Eaton, Richard William</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>{Champness, William Henry}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938–9</td>
<td>Bowater, Frank Henry</td>
<td>Warr, George Godfrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


77 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #347, freedom 7 Oct. 1926, by redemption], Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 209] (Chalstrey). Also Pavior (Dussek p. 76), Woolman (de Bruyne p. 19), Carman (Bennett Carmen p. 179).

78 Surname sometimes incorrectly spelled, in modern works, as McRae.

79 Also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 8 Oct. 1934, by redemption.

80 Chalstrey (pp. 18, 420) has Pollitzer as a sheriff in 1937–8, but he also notes (pp. 420–1) that Pollitzer was knighted, while sheriff, by George VI in May 1937 during the coronation celebrations, which puts Pollitzer’s shrievalty in 1936–7, where Common Hall Book 12 also has it, under 24 June 1936. Other sources also confirm 1936–7 as the date of Pollitzer’s shrievalty.

81 Also Loriner (Chalstrey).

82 Framework Knitter: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1937; company’s freemen’s declarations register, LMA: CLC/L/FH/C/004/MS03443/002, p. 77, declaration 15 May 1922. Mason: Chalstrey; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/MB/B/001/MS05304/010, pp. 161, 196. Also Framework Knitter, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Loriner.

83 Spectacle Maker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1937; Law p. 61; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, passim. Company clerk for 22 years (Law p. 61). Also Plumber (Young p. 225).

84 Online list(s) add also Loriner.

85 Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78).
Sheriff: Rowland, Frederick Horner

1939–40 Mayor: Coxen, William George Cordwainer
Sheriff: Newson-Smith, Frank Edwin Turner
Sheriff: Lowson, Denys Colquhoun Flowerdew

1940–1 Mayor: Wilkinson, George Henry Stationer and Newspaper Maker
Sheriff: Alexander, Frank Samuel Shipwright
Sheriff: Trentham, George Percy Pavior

---

86 Also Turner [Champness p. 200] (Chalstrey).

87 Also Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 209], Glazier, Loriner, Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, e.g., 5 Jan. 1940; Law p. 97], Carman [Bennett Carmen p. 179], Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 12 July 1926, by redemption] (Chalstrey).

88 Also Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, passim; Law p. 97] (Chalstrey).

89 Colquhoun: Chalstrey spells as Colquhou, p. 19, and as Colquoun, p. 352. The first spelling is correct.

90 Grocer: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1939 (as also for his mayoralty, under 29 Sept. 1950). Glazier: Chalstrey. Lowson was a Grocer liveryman, elected to the Court of Assistants on 5 May 1937, and the company supported his bid for the shrievalty: see the Grocers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/GH/B/002/MS11588/039, pp. 47 and 183. See also the Glaziers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/GD/B/002/MS5735A/002, p. 433, court of 4 Oct. 1938, noting admission of Lowson to the freedom, by redemption, and that he had already been a Grocer for a number of years. Also Loriner, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freemen’s declaration book, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/005/MS02458/003, signed freedom declaration 10 Oct. 1938], Haberdasher (hon.) [Archer p. 266–without “hon.”], Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 27, freedom 19 Jan. 1939, by redemption] (Chalstrey). Chalstrey does not mention Grocer.

91 The Newspaper Makers were merged with the Stationers in 1937. Also Loriner, Painter-Stainer, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer [company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/GF/C/004/MS02454/002, freedom 17 Oct. 1927, by redemption], Basketmaker [Bobart/Perrin p. 209] (Chalstrey).

92 Pavior: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1940; Dussek p. 76.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1941–2</td>
<td>Laurie, John Dawson</td>
<td>Button, Howard Stransom</td>
<td>de la Bere, Rupert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942–3</td>
<td>Joseph, Samuel George</td>
<td>Davis, Arthur Charles</td>
<td>Hewett, Robert Roy Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943–4</td>
<td>Newson-Smith, Frank Edwin</td>
<td>Smith, George Bracewell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

93 Common Hall meeting called for 18 Dec., on 12 Dec., to elect a sheriff to replace Trentham, deceased through enemy action. Common Hall Book 12, under 18 Dec. 1940.

94 Cutler: Common Hall Book 12, under 18 December 1940. Company not yet confirmed.

95 Elected, sworn, and admitted into office, all on 18 Dec. Common Hall Book 12, under 18 Dec. 1940.

96 Also Woolman [de Bruyne p. 19] (Chalstrey).

97 Also Gardener [company’s membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #442, freedom 16 Feb. 1939, by redemption], Baker, Pavior (Chalstrey).

98 Also Baker [Phillips Bakers p. 229] (Chalstrey). The London Times of 14 May 1941, p. 2, has the Dyers as de la Bere’s company, but the Skinners—as in Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1941--on p. 2 on 24 June 1941. Online list(s) add also Waterman and Lighterman.

99 Also Loriner, Carman (Chalstrey). Bennett (Carmen p. 179) does not name Joseph as a Carman mayor.

100 Also Painter-Stainer, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).

101 Also Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, passim; Law p. 97] (Chalstrey).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1944– 5</td>
<td>Alexander, Frank Samuel</td>
<td>Marshall, Septimus</td>
<td>Howard, Harold Walter Seymour</td>
<td>Gardener¹⁰³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1945– 6</td>
<td>Davis, Arthur Charles</td>
<td>Wells, Frederick Michael</td>
<td>Tidbury-Beer, Frederick Tidbury</td>
<td>Carman¹⁰⁵</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1946– 7</td>
<td>Smith, George Bracewell</td>
<td>Aylwen, George</td>
<td>Dickson, Charles Gordon</td>
<td>Coachmaker and Coach Harness Maker¹⁰⁹</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹⁰³ Gardener: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1943; Gardeners’ membership register, LMA: CLC/L/GA/C/004/MS09564/001, #386, freedom 10 July 1930, by redemption. Online list(s) have Framework Knitter.

¹⁰⁴ Also Lightmonger (online list(s)).

¹⁰⁵ Carman: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1945; Carmen explicitly stated as Wells’s mother company by Bennett Carmen p. 163 and Birch p. 135; attendance at various courts of assistants, in company’s attendance register, LMA: CLC/L/CB/B/010/MS31001, e.g., p. 306, 26 Apr. 1946. Haberdasher: Chalstrey; Wells is entered in the Haberdashers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 568, freedom 22 Sept. 1942, by redemption (and is also there recorded as free of the Painters). Also Painter-Stainer [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PA/B/001/MS05667/011, pp. 58–9, 63, 67; Arnold/Ingram p. 42], Founder, Apothecary (Chalstrey, noting the Apothecary admission as during Wells’s mayoralty).

¹⁰⁶ Also Innholder, Fan Maker (hon.), Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

¹⁰⁷ Also Baker [Phillips Bakers p. 228], Glazier, Framework Knitter [Mason p. 171], Pattenmaker, Carman [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/CB/B/001/MS04907/007, p. 138; Bennett Carmen p. 179] (Chalstrey).

¹⁰⁸ Also Apothecary, admitted during 1948–9 mayoralty (Chalstrey p. 53). Online list(s) add, in 1949.

¹⁰⁹ Coachmaker and Coach Harness Maker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1946; Nockolds p. 219 (company master 1942).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947–8</td>
<td>Wells, Frederick Michael</td>
<td>Boyce, Harold Leslie</td>
<td>Hammett, Richard Christmas</td>
<td>Butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948–9</td>
<td>Aylwen, George</td>
<td>Bowater, Noel Vansittart</td>
<td>Richardson, Thomas Guy Fenton</td>
<td>Vintner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949–50</td>
<td>Rowland, Frederick</td>
<td>Ackroyd, Cuthbert Lowell</td>
<td>Wells, Stanley Walter</td>
<td>Horner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950–1</td>
<td>Lowson, Denys Colquhoun Flowerdew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Grocer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

110 Carman: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1947; Carmen explicitly stated as Wells’s mother company by Bennett *Carmen* p. 163 and Birch p. 135; attendance at various courts of assistants, in company’s attendance register, LMA: CLC/L/BC/B/010/MS31001, e.g., p. 306, 26 Apr. 1946. Haberdasher: Chalstrey; Wells is entered in the Haberdashers’ freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 568, freedom 22 Sept. 1942, by redemption (and is also there recorded as free of the Painters). Also Painter-Stainer [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PA/B/001/MS05667/011, pp. 58–9, 63, 67; Arnold/Ingram p. 42], Founder, Apothecary (Chalstrey, noting the Apothecary admission as during Wells’s mayoralty).


112 Butcher: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1947; Jones p. 224.

113 Also Apothecary, admitted during mayoralty (Chalstrey p. 53). Online list(s) add, in 1949.

114 Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1948; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/WD/B/001/MS03847/006, 15 July 1948.

115 Also Turner [Champness p. 200] (Chalstrey).

116 Also Woolman (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put as later.


118 Colquhoun: Chalstrey spells as Colquhoun p. 19 and as Colquoun p. 352. The first spelling is correct.

119 Grocer: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1950 (as also for his shrievalty, under 24 June 1939). Glazier: Chalstrey. Lowson was a Grocer liveryman, elected to the Court of Assistants on 5 May 1937, and the company supported his bid for the shrievalty: see the Grocers’
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Haberdasher</th>
<th>Basketmaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1951–2</td>
<td>Boyce, Harold Leslie</td>
<td>Truscott, Denis Henry</td>
<td>Loriner</td>
<td>Stationer and Newspaper Maker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

120 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1950. Welch became free of the Haberdashers by redemption on 5 Oct. 1948 (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 579); and the Spectacle Makers are recorded, at his admission, as his mother company, but the Spectacle Makers are then crossed out in the MS and an added note states that he was translated to the Haberdashers on 19 July 1949. Consent of the Spectacle Makers to the translation: company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, 1 July 1949, item 9. Also Solicitor [Hinde p. 78], Parish Clerk, Pavior [Dussek p. 76] (Chalstrey, also including Spectacle Maker).

121 Basketmaker: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1950; Bobart/Perrin p. 211. Also Painter-Stainer (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PA/B/001/MS05667/011, p. 17, freedom 12 July 1946).

122 First Australian Lord Mayor (Chalstrey p. 94).


124 Stationer and Newspaper Maker: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1951 (as also when elected mayor, under 28 Sept. 1957); Unwin p. 59; Myers ed. p. 239. Vintner: Chalstrey; and treated as a Vintner by Robinson, e.g., pp. 58, 142, who also treats as a Vintner Francis Truscott, sheriff 1871–72, mayor 1879–80, who is also recorded as a Stationer in the Common Hall Books. Denis Henry Truscott acquired Vintners’ livery in 1929, and was on the court in 1947 (LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/022/MS15229/036, under Court list; other years not checked); and the company congratulated him when he was elected mayor (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/VA/B/001/MS15201/039, p. 265, 10 Oct. 1957). Also Musician, Stationer and Newspaper Maker (Chalstrey).
Sheriff  

1952–3  
Mayor  
De la Bere, Rupert  
Sheriff  
Gillett, Sydney Harold  
Sheriff  
{Fox, Sidney Joseph  

1953–4  
Mayor  
Bowater, Noel Vansittart  
Sheriff  
Stockdale, Edmund Villiers Minshull  
Sheriff  
{Tremellen, Norman Cleverton  

1954–5  
Mayor  
Howard, Harold Walter Seymour  
Sheriff  
Pryce, Edward Calcott  
Sheriff  
{Prince, Leslie Barnett  

1955–6  
Mayor  
Ackroyd, Cuthbert Lowell  
Sheriff  
Waley-Cohen, Bernard Nathaniel  

125 Painter-Stainer: Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1951 (and again for the mayoral election, Common Hall Book 13, under 28 Sept.1963); company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PA/B/001/MS05667/011, e.g., pp. 194, 208; Arnold/Ingram p. 42. Plumber: [Young p. 225] Chalstrey. In the Plumbers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PH/B/001/MS02208/015, p. 530, sheriff-elect Harman asks the company’s permission to include its arms in his sheriff’s badge, so is clearly also a Plumber. Also Clockmaker, Painter-Stainer (Chalstrey). Chalstrey’s list of sheriffs and mayors on p. 21 gives Harman’s shrieval dates as 1961–2, but his biography of Harman on p. 259 gives them as 1951–2, which is correct. (Chalstrey also lists 2 other sheriffs for 1961–2: Rawson, on p. 24, and Denny, on p. 22; these are correct.)

126 Also Baker [Phillips Bakers p. 229] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Waterman and Lighterman.

127 Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1952; Bennett Wheelwrights p. 118.

128 Also Glazier (Chalstrey).

129 Weaver: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1953; Plummer p. 419.

130 Also Lightmonger (online list(s)).

131 Also Girdler (Chalstrey).

132 Farrier: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1954; Prince p. 76.

133 Also Woolman (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put as later.

134 Also Farmer (hon.) (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Haberdasher</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Coachmaker and Coach Harness Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1956–7</td>
<td>Welch, George James Cullum</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
<td>Hoare, Frederick Alfred</td>
<td>Miller, James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957–8</td>
<td>Truscott, Denis Henry</td>
<td>Stationer and Newspaper Maker</td>
<td>Clifton- Brown, Anthony George</td>
<td>Merchant Taylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


136 Haberdasher: Common Hall Book 12, under 29 Sept. 1956; translated from the Spectacle Makers 19 July 1949. Welch became free of the Haberdashers by redemption (and with livery) on 5 Oct. 1948 (company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/HA/C/007/MS15857/003, p. 579); and the Spectacle Makers are recorded, at his admission, as his mother company, but the Spectacle Makers are then crossed out in the MS and an added note states that he was translated to the Haberdashers on 19 July 1949. Consent of the Spectacle Makers to the translation: company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, 1 July 1949, item 9. Also Solicitor [Hinde p. 78], Parish Clerk, Pavior [Dussek p. 76] (Chalstrey, also including Spectacle Maker).

137 Also Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, 9 Oct. 1956, item 7; Law p. 43] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) have the Spectacle Makers as Hoare’s mother company; but the Goldsmiths are indeed the mother company (see the Spectacle Makers’ court minutes, same MS as above, Clerk’s Report to the October Court 1956, [p. 2].


139 Stationer and Newspaper Maker: Common Hall Book 12, under 28 Sept. 1957 (as also when elected sheriff, under 25 June 1951); Unwin p. 59; Myers ed. p. 239. Vintner: Chalstrey; and treated as a Vintner by Robinson, e.g., pp. 58, 142, who also treats as a Vintner Francis Truscott, sheriff 1871–72, mayor 1879–80, who is also recorded as a Stationer in the Common Hall Books. Denis Henry Truscott acquired Vintners’ livery in 1929, and was on the court in 1947 (LMA: CLC/L/VA/C/022/MS15229/036, under Court list; other years not checked); and the company congratulated him when he was elected mayor (company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/VA/B/001/MS15201/039, p. 265, 10 Oct. 1967). Also Musician, Stationer and Newspaper Maker (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
<th>Sheriff 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1958–9</td>
<td>Gillett, Sydney Harold</td>
<td>Perring, Ralph Edgar</td>
<td>{Cook, John Edward Evan}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959–60</td>
<td>Stockdale, Edmund Villiers Minshull</td>
<td>Pitman, Hubert Percival Lancaster</td>
<td>{Derry, Cyril}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960–1</td>
<td>Waley-Cohen, Bernard Nathaniel</td>
<td>Studholme, Richard Home</td>
<td>{Kirk, Adam Kennedy}</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961–2</td>
<td>Hoare, Frederick Alfred</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

140 Founder: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1957; Prince p. 16 states that Walker was a Farrier but that his mother company was the Founders.

141 “Tinplate Workers alias Wyre Workers (Master, 1944–45) (His mother company, as spring makers)” (Chalstrey p. 415). Also Parish Clerk, Painter-Stainer [Arnold/Ingram p. 42; Borg p. 222–company master 1977], Furniture Maker, Farmer (Chalstrey). Online list(s) name both Tinplate Workers and Parish Clerks as mother companies.

142 Pavior: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1958; Dussek p. 76. Birch, however, p. 137, calls him a Carman when sheriff, though saying that his father, grandfather, and two brothers were all Paviors.

143 Also Glazier (Chalstrey).

144 Also Glazier, Loriner, Basketmaker (Chalstrey).

145 Horner: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1959; company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS06513/008, 2 Feb. 1960 meeting (apologies for absence).

146 Also Farmer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

147 Pouler: Common Hall Book 12, under 24 June 1960; company’s freedom admissions register, LMA: CLC/L/PI/C/001/MS02158/003, freedom 3 Oct. 1946, by redemption.

148 Also Spectacle Maker [company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, 9 Oct. 1956, item 7; Law p. 43] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) have the Spectacle Makers as Hoare’s mother company; but the Goldsmiths are indeed the mother company (see the Spectacle Makers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/SH/B/001/MS05213/011, Clerk’s Report to the October Court, [p. 2].
149 Also Barber [Dobson p. 74; Burn p. 234], Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).

150 Also Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).

151 “Tinplate Workers alias Wyre Workers (Master, 1944–45) (His mother company, as spring makers)” (Chalstrey p. 415). Also Parish Clerk, Painter-Stainer [Arnold/Ingram, p. 42; Borg p. 222–company master 1977], Furniture Maker, Farmer (Chalstrey). Online list(s) give both Tinplate Workers and Parish Clerks as mother companies.

152 Also Fletcher (Chalstrey).

153 Also Stationer and Newspaper Maker [Unwin pp. 57, 59, 111, 119] (Chalstrey).

154 Painter-Stainer: Common Hall Book 13, under 28 Sept. 1963 (as previously when elected sheriff, Common Hall Book 12, under 25 June 1951); company’s court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PA/B/001/MS05667/011, e.g., pp. 194, 208; Arnold/Ingram p. 42. Plumber: [Young p. 225] Chalstrey. In the Plumbers’ court minutes, LMA: CLC/L/PH/B/001/MS02208/015, p. 530, sheriff-elect Harman asks the company’s permission to include its arms in his sheriff’s badge, so is clearly also a Plumber. Also Clockmaker, Painter-Stainer (Chalstrey).

155 Also Musician, Painter-Stainer [Arnold/Ingram p. 42] (Chalstrey). Also Horner (Wilkinson p. 51).


158 Also Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 44, freedom 17 Apr. 1952, by redemption] (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1965–6</td>
<td>Denny, Jonathan Lionel Percy</td>
<td>Bowater, Ian Frank</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vintner</td>
<td>{Sweett, Cyril}</td>
<td>Painter-Stainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966–7</td>
<td>Bellinger, Robert Ian Hill</td>
<td>Douglas Rowland Holdsworth</td>
<td>Broderer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Died 16 Oct. 1966)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Leatherseller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard, Hamilton Edward de Coucey</td>
<td>(Replaced Hill)</td>
<td>Gardener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>{Toye, Herbert Graham Donovan}</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967–8</td>
<td>Inglefield, Gilbert Samuel</td>
<td></td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

159 Pavior: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1964; Dussek p. 76.

160 Also Barber [Dobson p. 74; Burn, p. 234], Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).


162 Also Fletcher (Chalstrey).

163 Also Painter-Stainer (Chalstrey).


Sheriff Ring, Lindsay Roberts\textsuperscript{168} \\
Sheriff Studd, Peter Malden \\
168–9 Mayor Trinder, Arnold Charles \\
Sheriff Incledon-Webber, Godfrey Sturdy \\
Sheriff {McNeil, Kenneth Gordon} \\
169 Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator [Secretary p. 239; freedom 17 Mar. 1980, + livery] (Chalstrey).

170 Also Fruiterer (hon.), PLAisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put PLAisterer as later.

171 Also Shipwright [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608, p. 44, freedom 17 Apr. 1952, by redemption] (Chalstrey).

172 Also Saddler [Oliver I.237–master 1961–2] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Saddlers as mother company and Clothworkers second.


174 Pavior: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1969; Dussek p. 76. Cutler: Chalstrey; ODNB (accessed 9 March 2019)–company master. Also Pavior, Marketor (Chalstrey). ODNB refers to both Cutlers and Paviors. Online list(s) add also, as later, PLAisterer, Engineer.


176 Also Fruiterer (hon.), PLAisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put PLAisterer as later.
Sheriff Wontner, Hugh Walter Kingwell\textsuperscript{177}  Feltmaker\textsuperscript{178}
Sheriff Gadsden, Peter Drury Haggerston  Clothworker\textsuperscript{179}

1971–2  Mayor Howard, Hamilton Edward de Coucey  Gardener
Sheriff Fox, Henry Murray  Wheelwright\textsuperscript{180}
Sheriff \{Rayner, Neville\}  Basketmaker\textsuperscript{181}

1972–3  Mayor Mais, Alan Raymond  Pavior\textsuperscript{182}
Sheriff Graham, George Boughen  Merchant Taylor\textsuperscript{183}
Sheriff \{Horlock, Henry Wimburn Sudell\}  Saddler\textsuperscript{184}

1973–4  Mayor Wontner, Hugh Walter Kingwell\textsuperscript{185}  Feltmaker\textsuperscript{186}
Sheriff Gillett, Robin Danvers Penrose  Master Mariner

\begin{footnotesize}
\textsuperscript{177}Chalstrey has “Kingswell” on p. 23 and “Kingwell” on p. 569. “Kingwell” is correct (Common Hall Book 13).
\textsuperscript{178}Also Clockmaker, Launderer (hon.), Plaisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey).
\textsuperscript{179}Also Engineer, Plaisterer (hon.), Marketor (hon.), Fruitier (hon.), Actuary (hon.), World Trader (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Fruitier, Actuary, World Trader, as later.
\textsuperscript{180}Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1971; Bennett \textit{Wheelwrights} p. 162 (company master 1964). Chalstrey lists the Coopers first in Fox’s biography (p. 203) but Wheelwright as his main company in the ward lists (p. 584). Also Chartered Surveyor (Chalstrey).
\textsuperscript{181}Basketmaker: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1971; Bobart/Perrin, p. 210 (Common Council member); Ronald p. 108.
\textsuperscript{182}Pavior: Common Hall Book 13, under 29 Sept. 1972; Dussek, p. 76. Cutler: Chalstrey; \textit{ODNB} (accessed 9 March 2019)–company master. Also Pavior, Marketor (Chalstrey). \textit{ODNB} refers to both Cutlers and Paviors. Online list(s) add also, as later, Engineer, Plaisterer.
\textsuperscript{183}Also Painter-Stainer (Chalstrey).
\textsuperscript{185}Chalstrey has “Kingswell” on p. 23 and “Kingwell” on p. 569. “Kingwell” is correct (Common Hall Book 13).
\textsuperscript{186}Also Clockmaker, Launderer (hon.), Plaisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey).
\end{footnotesize}
1974–5  Mayor Fox, Henry Murray     Wheelwright\(^{188}\)
Sheriff Vanneck, Peter Beckford Rutgers     Gunmaker\(^{189}\)
Sheriff {Olson, Andrew Hugh Fitzgerald Pavior\(^{190}\)}

1975–6  Mayor Ring, Lindsay Roberts     Armourer and Brazier\(^{191}\)
Sheriff Cork, Kenneth Russell     Horner\(^{192}\)
Sheriff Hedderwick, Ronald Arthur Ralph     Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer

1976–7  Mayor Gillett, Robin Danvers Penrose     Master Mariner
Sheriff Lamboll, Alan Seymour     Distiller\(^{193}\)
Sheriff {Cole, Alexander Colin Scrivener\(^{194}\)}

1977–8  Mayor Vannceck, Peter Beckford Rutgers     Gunmaker\(^{195}\)

---


\(^{188}\)Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 13, under 30 Sept. 1974; Bennett *Wheelwrights* p. 162 (company master 1964). Chalstrey lists the Coopers first in Fox’s biography (p. 203) but Wheelwright as his main company in the ward lists (p. 584). Also Chartered Surveyor (Chalstrey).

\(^{189}\)Also Air Pilot and Air Navigator, Fishmonger, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey). An ancestor was William Beckford, mayor in 1762–3 and 1769–70 (Chalstrey p. 526).

\(^{190}\)Pavior: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1974; Dussek p. 76.

\(^{191}\)Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator [\textit{Secretary} p 239, freedom 17 Mar. 1980, + livery] (Chalstrey).

\(^{192}\)Also Chartered Accountant (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add, as later, Environmental Cleaner, Waterman and Lighterman.

\(^{193}\)Also Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

\(^{194}\)Scrivener: Common Hall Book 13, under 29 June 1976; Chalstrey p. 24 (defeated candidate for alderman in 1972). Also A. Colin Cole, Windsor Herald, is said to be a company member by Steer I.73, n.16. Also Basketmaker (Ronald p. 108).

\(^{195}\)Also Air Pilot and Air Navigator, Fishmonger, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey). An ancestor was William Beckford, mayor in 1762–3 and 1769–70 (Chalstrey, p. 526).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1978–9</td>
<td>Hinton, Michael Herbert</td>
<td>{Brown, Bernard Joseph</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>Fletcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980–1</td>
<td>Gardner-Thorpe, Ronald Laurence</td>
<td>Jolliffe, Anthony Stuart</td>
<td>Painter-Stainer</td>
<td>Haberdasher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

196 Also Wheelwright, Arbitrator, Parish Clerk, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).


198 Also Chartered Accountant (Chalstrey). Online(s) add also, as later, Environmental Cleaner, Waterman and Lighterman.


201 Also Engineer, Plaisterer (hon.), Marketor (hon.), Fruiterer (hon.), Actuary (hon.), World Trader (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Actuary, Fruiterer, and World Trader as later.

202 Also Farmer (hon.), Water Conservator (hon.), Environmental Cleaner (hon.), Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put all but Farmer as later.


204 Also Builders Merchant, Marketor (hon.) (Chalstrey). Leatherseller (hon.), 7 May 1986 (Jerome Farrell, company archivist, 17 July 2018).

205 Also Wheelwright (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Chartered Accountant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981-2</td>
<td>Leaver, Christopher Carman</td>
<td>Donaldson, Dorothy Mary Gardener</td>
<td>Eskenzi, Anthony Noel Pattenmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-3</td>
<td>Jolliffe, Anthony Stuart Painter-Stainer</td>
<td>Traill, Alan Towers Cutler</td>
<td>Davis, William Allan Painter-Stainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983-4</td>
<td>Donaldson, Dorothy Mary Gardener</td>
<td>Charvet, Richard Christopher Larkins Shipwright</td>
<td>FitzGerald, Rodney Cyril Alban Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984-5</td>
<td>Traill, Alan Towers Cutler</td>
<td>Rowe-Ham, David Kenneth Wheelwright</td>
<td>Spratt, Greville Douglas Ironmonger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

207 Also Farmer (hon.), Water Conservator (hon.), Environmental Cleaner (hon.), Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put all but Farmer as later.

208 Also Shipwright (hon.) [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS 31608, p. 12, presented 22 Apr. 1985] (Chalstrey). First female sheriff.

209 Pattenmaker: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1981; shrievalty election address. Also Arbitrator (shrievalty election address).

210 Also Wheelwright (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Chartered Accountant.

211 Also Musician, Insurer (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Musician as later.

212 Also Chartered Accountant (hon.), Launderer (hon.), Constructor (hon.) (Chalstrey).

213 Also Shipwright (hon.) [company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS 31608, p. 12, presented 22 Apr. 1985] (Chalstrey). First female mayor.

214 Also World Trader (Chalstrey).

215 Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1983; shrievalty election address. Also Arbitrator (shrievalty election address).

216 Also Musician, Insurer (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Musician as later.

217 Also Chartered Accountant, Launderer (hon.) (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985–6</td>
<td>Davis, William Allan Painter-Stainer</td>
<td>Collett, Christopher Glover</td>
<td>{Neary, Jack Edward Shipwright}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987–8</td>
<td>Spratt, Greville Douglas Ironmonger</td>
<td>Jenkins, Brian Garton Chartered Accountant</td>
<td>{Saunders, Richard Clothworker}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988–9</td>
<td>Collett, Christopher Glover</td>
<td>McWilliams, Francis Loriner</td>
<td>{Block, Simon Anthony Allen Broderer}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989–90</td>
<td>Bidwell, Hugh Charles Philip Grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

218 Also Chartered Accountant (hon.), Launderer (hon.), Constructor (hon.) (Chalstrey).

219 Also Chartered Accountant, Haberdasher (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Haberdasher as later.

220 Shipwright: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1985; shrievalty election address. Also Chartered Surveyor (shrievalty election address).

221 Also Chartered Accountant, Launderer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

222 Also Marketor (hon.) (Chalstrey).

223 Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator (hon.) [Secretary p. 236], Insurer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

224 Also Merchant Taylor, Information Technologist, Cordwainer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

225 Clothworker: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1987; shrievalty election address. Also Chartered Surveyor (shrievalty election address).

226 Also Chartered Accountant, Haberdasher (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Haberdasher as later.

227 Also Arbitrator, Engineer, Plaisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey).


229 Also Marketor (hon.) (Chalstrey).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990–1</td>
<td>Mayor Graham, Alexander Michael</td>
<td>Sheriff Walford, Christopher Rupert</td>
<td>Machinist (shrievalty election address). Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78), Builders Merchant (hon.) (Chalstrey).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991–2</td>
<td>Mayor Jenkins, Brian Garton</td>
<td>Sheriff Young, Roderic Neil</td>
<td>Merchant (shrievalty election address). Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78), Builders Merchant (hon.) (Chalstrey).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992–3</td>
<td>Mayor McWilliams, Francis</td>
<td>Sheriff Cork, Roger William</td>
<td>Merchant (shrievalty election address). Also Solicitor (Hinde p. 78), Builders Merchant (hon.) (Chalstrey).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

230 Also International Banker, Marketor (hon.), Fueller (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers.

231 Loriner: Common Hall Book 13, under 26 June 1989; shrievalty election address.

232 Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator (hon.) [Secretary p. 236], Insurer (hon.) (Chalstrey)

233 Also Solicitor [Hinde p. 78], Builders Merchant (hon.) (Chalstrey).

234 Wheelwright: Common Hall Book 13, under 25 June 1990; shrievalty election address.

235 Also Merchant Taylor, Information Technologist, Cordwainer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

236 Also Chartered Accountant (Chalstrey).

237 Merchant Taylor: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1991; shrievalty election address. Also Furniture Maker (shrievalty election address).

238 Also Arbitrator, Engineer, Plaisterer (hon.) (Chalstrey).

239 Also Butcher (hon.), Chartered Accountant, World Trader, Waterman and Lighterman, Environmental Cleaner, Chartered Secretary and Administrator (hon.) [Secretary p. 234, 30 Sept. 1980], Tax Adviser (hon.) [company website, accessed Mar. 2019] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Waterman and Lighterman as later.

240 Ironmonger: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1992; shrievalty election address.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1993–4</td>
<td>Newall, Paul Henry</td>
<td>Chalstrey, Leonard John</td>
<td>Baker\textsuperscript{241}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gotch, Jeremy Millard Butler</td>
<td>Apothecary\textsuperscript{242}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994–5</td>
<td>Walford, Christopher Rupert</td>
<td>Nichols, Richard Everard</td>
<td>Maker of Playing Cards\textsuperscript{244}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Charkham, Jonathan Philip</td>
<td>Upholder\textsuperscript{246}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995–6</td>
<td>Chalstrey, Leonard John</td>
<td>Levene, Peter Keith</td>
<td>Apothecary\textsuperscript{247}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ayers, Kenneth Edwin</td>
<td>Carman\textsuperscript{248}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996–7</td>
<td>Cork, Roger William</td>
<td>Martin, Clive Haydn</td>
<td>Bowyer\textsuperscript{250}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{241} Also International Banker, Marketor (hon.), Fueller (hon.) (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Gold and Silver Wyre Drawers.

\textsuperscript{242} Also Barber, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{243} Carman: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1993; shrievalty election address.

\textsuperscript{244} Also Solicitor [Hinde p. 102], Builders Merchant (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{245} Also Solicitor (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Butcher, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer, Horner, Loriner, Shipwright, Spectacle Maker.

\textsuperscript{246} Upholder: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1994; shrievalty election address.

\textsuperscript{247} Also Barber, Parish Clerk (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{248} Also Information Technologist, Management Consultant (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{249} Actuary: Common Hall Book 13, under 26 June 1995; shrievalty election address.

\textsuperscript{250} Also Butcher (hon.), Chartered Accountant, World Trader, Waterman and Lighterman, Environmental Cleaner, Chartered Secretary and Administrator (hon.) [Secretary p. 234, 30 Sept. 1980], Tax Adviser (hon.) [company website, accessed Mar. 2019] (Chalstrey). Online list(s) put Waterman and Lighterman as later.

\textsuperscript{251} Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator [Secretary p. 237, 19 Jan. 1989], Firefighter (hon.) (Chalstrey).
Sheriff  {Knowles, Stanley Keith  Chartered Surveyor\textsuperscript{252}}

1997–8 Mayor  Nichols, Richard Everard  Salter\textsuperscript{253}
Sheriff  Howard, David Howarth Seymour  Gardener\textsuperscript{254}
Sheriff  Oliver, James Michael Yorrick  Ironmonger

1998–9 Mayor  Levene, Peter Keith  Carman\textsuperscript{255}
Sheriff  Arthur, Gavyn Farr  Gardener\textsuperscript{256}
Sheriff  {Harris, Brian Nicholas  Glazier\textsuperscript{257}}

1999–2000 Mayor  Martin, Clive Haydn  Stationer and Newspaper Maker\textsuperscript{258}
Sheriff  Finch, Robert Gerard  Solicitor\textsuperscript{259}
Sheriff  (Halliday, Pauline Ann  Farrier\textsuperscript{260})

2000–1 Mayor  Howard, David Howarth Seymour  Gardener\textsuperscript{261}
Sheriff  Agutter, Richard Devenish  Goldsmith\textsuperscript{262}

\textsuperscript{252}Chartered Surveyor: Common Hall Book 13, under 24 June 1996; shrievalty election address.

\textsuperscript{253}Also Solicitor (Chalstrey). Online list(s) add also Butcher, Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer, Horner, Loriner, Shipwright, Spectacle Maker.

\textsuperscript{254}Also Hackney Carriage Driver (hon.), Lightmonger (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{255}Also Information Technologist, Management Consultant (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{256}Also Wax Chandler, Public Relations Professional (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{257}Glazier: shrievalty election address. Also World Trader (shrievalty election address).

\textsuperscript{258}Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator [Secretary p. 237, 19 Jan. 1989], Firefighter (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{259}Also Innholder, Chartered Surveyor (hon.), Environmental Cleaner (hon.), Leatherseller (hon.)[5 Apr. 2005: information courtesy of Jerome Farrell, company archivist, 17 July 2018], Chartered Architect (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{260}Farrier: shrievalty election address.

\textsuperscript{261}Also Hackney Carriage Driver (hon.), Lightmonger (hon.) (Chalstrey).

\textsuperscript{262}Also Tax Adviser [company website, accessed Mar. 2019], Chartered Accountant, Marketor, Lightmonger (hon.) (Chalstrey).
Sheriff: {Branson, Nigel Anthony Chimmo Haberdasher}^{263}

2001–2
Mayor
Oliver, James Michael Yorrick Ironmonger
Sheriff
Savory, Michael Berry Poulter^{264}
Sheriff
Mauleverer, David Robin Air Pilot and Air Navigator

2002–3
Mayor
Arthur, Gavyn Farr Gardener^{265}
Sheriff
Brewer, David William Merchant Taylor^{266}
Sheriff
{Clarke, Martin Courtenay Merchant Taylor}^{267}

2003–4
Mayor
Finch, Robert Gerard Solicitor^{268}
Sheriff
Anstee, Nicholas John Butcher^{269}
Sheriff
{Bond, Geoffrey Charles Glazier}^{270}

2004–5
Mayor
Savory, Michael Berry Poulter^{271}
Sheriff
Hughesdon, John Stephen Cooper^{272}
Sheriff
{Cobb, David Bilsland Shipwright}^{273}

---

^{263} Haberdasher: Archer p. 266; online list(s).


^{265} Also Waxchandler, Public Relations Practitioner (Chalstrey).

^{266} Also Blacksmith (hon.), Insurer, Parish Clerk, Security Professional (hon.) (Chalstrey).

^{267} Merchant Taylor: shrievalty election address. Also Loriner (shrievalty election address).


^{270} Glazier: online list(s). Company not yet confirmed.


^{272} Also Chartered Accountant, Parish Clerk, Waterman and Lighterman (Chalstrey).

^{273} Shipwright: shrievalty election address. Also Painter-Stainer, Waterman and Lighterman (shrievalty election address). (David Bilsland Cobb Jr., who is not the 2004–5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005–6</td>
<td>Brewer, David William</td>
<td>Stuttard, John Boothman</td>
<td>{Kearney, Kevin David Nicholas</td>
<td>Merchant Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006–7</td>
<td>Stuttard, John Boothman</td>
<td>Lewis, David Thomas Rowell</td>
<td>{Regan, Richard Cutler</td>
<td>Glazier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Solicitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007–8</td>
<td>Lewis, David Thomas Rowell</td>
<td>Luder, Ian David</td>
<td>Bear, Michael Douglas</td>
<td>Solicitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sheriff, is also a Shipwright: company’s draft alphabetical list of members, LMA: CLC/L/SD/C/004A/MS31608.)

274 Also Blacksmith (hon.), Insurer, Parish Clerk, Security Professional (hon.) (Chalstrey).

275 Also Chartered Accountant, Plumber (hon.), Educator (Chalstrey).

276 Pewterer: shrievalty election address.

277 Also Chartered Accountant, Plumber (hon.), Educator (Chalstrey).


2008–9  Mayor    Luder, Ian David  Cooper
Sheriff  Gifford, Michael Roger  Musician
Sheriff  {Gillon, George M. F.  Chartered Surveyor}

2009–10  Mayor  Anstee, Nicholas John  Butcher
Sheriff  Wootton, David Hugh  Fletcher
Sheriff  {Cook, Peter  Plaisterer}

2010–11  Mayor  Bear, Michael David  Pavior
Sheriff  Woolf, Catherine Fiona  Solicitor
Sheriff  {Sermon, Richard  Wheelwright}

---


285 Chartered Surveyor: shrievalty election address.


288 Plaisterer: shrievalty election address.


291 Wheelwright: shrievalty election address. Also Chartered Secretary and Administrator (shrievalty election adress).
2011–12  Mayor Wootton, David Hugh  Fletcher292
Sheriff Yarrow, Alan Colin Drake  Fishmonger293
Sheriff {Mead, Wendy  Glover294}

2012-13  Mayor Gifford, Michael Roger  Musician295
Sheriff Evans, Jeffrey Richard de Corban296
Shipwright  Leatherseller298}
Sheriff {Pullman, Nigel  Waddingham, Robert Adrian Joseph Actuary291}


294 Glover: shrievalty election address. Also Pattenmaker (shrievalty election address).


296 Inherited the title of Lord Mountevans in 2014; now under M in some listings.


298 Leatherseller: shrievalty election address. Also World Trader (shrievalty election address).


301 Actuary: shrievalty election address.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
<th>Sheriff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014–15</td>
<td>Mayor Yarrow, Alan Colin Drake</td>
<td>Sheriff Parmley, Andrew Charles</td>
<td>{Adler, Fiona Josephine Tobacco Pipe Maker}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishmonger(^{302})</td>
<td>Musician(^{303})</td>
<td>Tobacco Pipe Maker(^{304})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015–16</td>
<td>Mayor Evans, Jeffrey Richard de Corban</td>
<td>Sheriff Bowman, Charles</td>
<td>{Rigden, Christine} Constructor(^{308})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shipwright(^{305})</td>
<td>Grocer(^{307})</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016–17</td>
<td>Mayor Parmley, Andrew Charles</td>
<td></td>
<td>Musician(^{309})</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


\(^{304}\) Tobacco Pipe Maker: shrievalty election address.

\(^{305}\) Inherited the title of Lord Mountevans in 2014; now under M in some listings.


\(^{308}\) Constructor: shrievalty election address. Also Mason, Tyler and Bricklayer (shrievalty election address).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Mayor</th>
<th>Sheriff 1</th>
<th>Sheriff 2</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018–19</td>
<td>Estlin, Peter</td>
<td>Keaveny, Vincent</td>
<td>Green, Elizabeth</td>
<td>International Banker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clockmaker (hon.), Constructor (hon.), Builders Merchant (hon.), Tobacco Pipe Maker (hon.), Environmental Cleaner (hon.), Security Professional (hon.), Management Consultant (hon.), Painter-Stainer (hon.), Gold and Silver Wyre Drawer (hon.) (first website above).


311 Haberdasher: first company in list on Russell’s website ([www.williamrussell.org.uk](http://www.williamrussell.org.uk), accessed May 2018). Also Feltmaker, Pavior (hon.) (same website).


314 Also World Trader [shrievalty election address] (Chalstrey). Also Pavior (hon.) (shrievalty election address).
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